
HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

Ill' Congressman

Meekison

Gives .::;

Praise

Relief :
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CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON COMMENDS PE-RU-NA.

| ?? Ihave used several bottles of Peruna and I feel greatly benefited?
I thereby from my catarrh of the head. Ifeel encouraged to believe that If?
{ 1 use it a short time longer 1 will be fully able to eradicate the disease of(
) thirty years' standing. "?David Meekison. S

OTHER REMARKABLE CURES.
Mr. Jaeoli L. Davis, Galena, Stone county, Mo., writes: "Ihave been in bad

health for thirty-seven years, and after taking twelve bottles of your Peruna I
am cured." Mr. A. E. Kidd, well-known architect, 5477 Jefferson Ave., Chicago,
111., write?: "I have had catarrh over half of my life. Itried nearly every catarrh
remedy advertised, beside a great many physicians' treatments, all of which
failed. Ihad heard and read ofPeruna and decided to try it. I have taken peven

bottles of it and weigh 172 pounds."

A SINCERE RECOMMENDATION.
Mr. 5. C. Prosser, R. s*. I>. No. 2, Shelby, Oceana Co., Mich.Jwrites: "Two yearn

ago 1 wa.~ badly afllicted with catarrh of the stomach. Ihad had a run of typhoid
fever, was very depleted. 1 could find nothing I could eat without causing dis-

tress and ?our stomach. Finally I came to the conclusion that I had catarrh of

the stomach and seeing Peruna advertised, began to take it. It helped me soon*

and after taking three or four bottles I was entirely cured of stomach trouble,
and can now cat anything."

Terrible "Black Hand"
Appears at Greenville

C,rccr.viHo, S. C.. May 6.?The
I "Black Hnutl" lias made its appearance

in Greenville. Up on Hampton avenue
011 tii ? now cement pavement, one of
tie most fashionable residence streets
in the- ci: y. there was observed yester-
day morning the insignia of the cult
or craft or whatever you may term
those hands of high-handed assassins.

The great black hand was well-ex-
ecuted finm an artistic point of view,
even ihe lines of the palm showing
plainly. Immediately under the in-
signia is the word "Beware!" in capit-
al letters, printed out in rather a
scrawling hand.

The mat! or was reported to the po-
lice headquarters early yesterday
mornin-', ;;n,l Chief Gunnels has de-
tail ! !v i '.T oant Blakely, one of the best
m n cn the force, to unravel the mys-
tery.

It is certainly to be hoped that
Oreonvilli' i.; not to be afflicted by the
Machinations of a branch of this ter-
riM' onl-r that has been terrorizing
certain tiuns of Pennsylvania for

? the p.'is; few months. The police will
Set ilnwn after the matter and endeav-
or to el- :ir the mystery; and if there
are an;- no r.ibrrs of the band in this
city t!i( - will he speedily brought to
JHStic . ? '

Jfoc ill occurrences in South Caro-
lina?.;ii"'i jc; the murbers and hold-'
"! _ in < iliiiniiia.and the placing of a
00?!!: f»n ilie doorsteps of a prominent

: minister in Orangeburg?all
th h: !i; f that there are some

\u25a0 ? things happening in South
Carolina.

Mutilated Remains Of
hegro Baby Found

SimrtanlHiri?, S. C., May 6.?The
iimi: ii i f ;i remains of a colored child
\u25a0??'-\u25a0i'o foun i in a cow stall at Chero-h'° Springs.

arm had been eaten or cut-off
?i! m oihor parts of the body bruised.

li;ii:ie Meaty, aged 18 years, single,

r ' mother of the child has been
"trostofi and lodged in jail, charged
*lll> infanticide.

Jiurlingtori, lowa, May (!.?Dr. John
'\u25a0' in. (Lan McLaren), died at

jJ'unt I'loasant. lowa, today.
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Must Answer Chatge
Of Contempt of Court

Asheville, May 6.?T. Q. Barker,
manager of the Cnerokee Tanning
Extract Company, with offices at An-
drew's N. C., was on Saturday ordered
to appear before Judge Pritchard in
the United States Court and show
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt of court, in refusing to
allow M. S. Orth, a stockholder in the
company, armed with an order from
Judge Pritchard, to inspect the books
of the company.

Mr. Barker gave bond in the sum of
SI,OOO, furnished by John H. Carter,
a well-known banker and capitalist,
who is also a stockholder in the com-
pany, for his appearance on May 20th,
the date set for the hearing.

E. E. Hjnneman. secretary, and Ed-
ward Slaughter, bookkeeper for the
company, are also enarged with con-
tempt of court, and ordered to appear
on the same date

DAMAGE TO FRUIT CROP.

Truck Growers of Norfolk Territory
Did Not Suffer as Much as Those
in Other Sections.
Norfolk, May 3.?Following a confer-

ence of the Southern Produce Ex-
change composed of all the leading
farmers of the trucking belt, it was
announced that though the month just
closed was the coldest April in the his-
tory cf modern trucking here, it has
put back the crops to a large extent

and brought about unfavorable condi-
tions with respect to early truck ship-

ments £o the North, East and West,
the cloudy conditions together with
high winds, saved this section to a
large extent, leaving truck, strawber-
ries and fruit in better condition than
in the trucking territory south and
southwest of Virginia, where the
frosts did heavy damages, even as far

, as Texas.

EXPOSITION FINANCES.

President Tucker Says "We Need a
Little Money."

Washington, May G.?"Yes, we need
[ a littlemoney to finish the exposition,"

I said President Tucker, of the James-
town Exposition, after a visit to the
President "Tho board of directors
has issued a mortgage of $400,000 and
I have every reason to believe it will
be taken up in the next few days."

"With ten or fifteen good days I
think everything will be all right."

Mr. Tucker came to Washington to

make arrangements in connection with
-Landing Day" at Jame3town, which
occurs on May 13th.

When your back aches it is almost
invariably an indication that something

?is wrong with your kidneys. Weak,
I diseased kidneys frequently cause a
I break down of the entire system. De-

Witt'si Kidney and Bladder Pills afford
j prompt relief for weak kidneys, back-

i ache, inflammation of the bladder and
I all urinary troubles. Sold by C. M.

Shuford, W. S. Martin.

"Bobby" Walthour Injured.
Berlin, May 6.?"Bobby" Walthour',

the American bicycle rider, met with

a serious accident at Erfurt yester-
aay. After winning a heat Walthour
fell from his wheel, just after cross-
ing the finish line, striking his head
against the wooden railing. He was
carried to a hospital unconscious.

Fell tram
Story Window

( Patient in Hospital After
| Swinging by One Hand

| From Window, bell 50
Feet to Pavement. Seri-

*

ously Injured Himself.
*

k Favetteville, N. C., Ma,y 6.?This
' morning about seven o'clock, pedestri-
. ans were horrified when they saw a

man, a patient in the High-Smith hos-
pital, hanging by one hand from a
window on the third floor yelling "save
me."

Before assistance could be rendered
> he lost his hold and dropped to the

side-walk, GO feet below.
) After being carried into the hospital

by the doctors and unrses it was found
that he had sustained a broken arm
and a broken leg, also internal injury.

' He proved to by John L. Sherwood,
a prominent young business man of
Dillon, South Carolina.

He fell at 7 o'clock just.as the night
' nurses were going off duty and the

} day force coming on. This gave him
I his first opportunity to get to the win-
» dow.
3 Mr. Sherwood was formerly a resi-
> dent of this city, a clerk for the late

James Bums.
I This afternoon hi* condition is crit-
ical and little hope is entertained for
5 his recovery.

5 Mr. Sherwood was admitted to the
> hospital last Wednesday and since
, then has been perfectly rational, with

- nothing in his condition to require
; watchfulness or lead to the supposition

r of any danger of such a lamentable oc-
l currence. It i sthought probable that

ho had risen and was sitting in the
- window and lost his balance. His im-

' mediate cries for help would so indi-
\u25a0 catc.

1 A careful examination shows that
only one leg. the right, was broken.
At the hospital at 2 o'clock the physi-
cians coul dnot give an opinion as to
chances of recovery.

Hanging ofNegro Ca used
Death of S. C. Shet iff

Greenville, S. C., May 6.?Sheriff
R. F. McCaslan, of Greenwood coun-
ty, died today, following a general

1 collapse, incident upon the "hanging
of Joe Evans, a negro rapist.

Evans was the first man ever to
hang in Greenwood county and his
crime was particularly atrocious.

He assaulted his brother's wife
and then shot his brother to death
when his act was discovered.

As the time for the hanging ap-

proached the sheriff, usually a man of
splendid nerve, began to show signs
of physical collapse and when the
day of the execution approached he
dragged himself from his bed and
pulled the trap that sent Evans into
eternity.

After the man had been pronotmc-
ed dead by the county physician the
s-heriff went back to his bed and died
this morning less than three weeks
after the execution.

Big Receptio
For The Duke

Norfolk, Va., May 6. ?Admiral
Evans will tender a special reception
in honor of Duke de Abruzzi, com-
manding the Italian squadron in
Hampton Roads.

The Duke will visit Norfolk and

the exposition as the guest of the
officials of the exposition; also the
Norfolk navy yard.

The dates of the visit to Richmond
and the famous revolutionary and

civil war battlefields in Virginia are
yet uncertain.

Mysterious Death.

New York, May 6.?The suspicion
that she may have been the victim of

murder caused the police to begin
on investigation into the death of
aged and wealthy Mrs. Sophia Alt-
meycr, who was found dead yesterday
It was believed she died shortly

f before the body was discovered, but

the coroner's' physician declared she
had been dead at least four days.

Strike Ranks Swelled.
New York, A*ay G.?The strike of

? the longshoremen at the docks of

some of the steamship lines spead to

Hoboken when 550 freight handlers
employed on the docks of the Holland
American and Phoenix lines went on
strike.

\
11 Found Guilty.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 6.?The ver-
dict of the jury in the "Black Hand"
case was opened in court this morning.

I Eleven defendants was found guilty as

indicated and two acquitted.

Madrid, May G. ?It is semi-offlciaHy
announced that the accouchment of

Queen Victoria may be expected

» about May 20th.

j TYNER'S DYSFEPSIA REMEDY.

II Many Have Dyspepsia and Don't Know
jI It.

r Do not bclcn up wind? Taste your

r food after eating? See specks before
. the eyes? Are you pale and haggard?

j Do you have pains vbgkqjbskqjbgkqj
1 Does your heart flutter? Are you diz-

zy? Do you flave pains in side or
back? Rising 3 or pimples on the skin?
Are you low spirited? Is there a sour
taste? Breath bad? Weak kidneys?
Bilious? Constipated? Are your ner-
vous" If so, you have Dyspepsia, and

t it is a dangerous condition. To cure,
'\u25a0 take Tyner's Dyspepsia Romedy. It
3 is made for just such troubles and
e smyptoms. Tyner's Dyspepsia Rerae-
i- dy removes acids f from the stomach,
>- strengthens weak stomachs, and cures
? the worst Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
s Druggists or .by express 50 cents a

bottle. Money refunded. if it fails t

LOS ANGELES IS
MECCA OF GREAT

AIYJRINERS
Streets of Los, Angeles Are

Dotted With Red Fez,
4 9

Worn by Nobles of The
Mystic Shrine. A Gala
Day.

*

Shriners From All Quarters
of United States Pour into
City. The Program for
The Entire Week. The
Full Story.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 6.?The
streets and other public places of Los
Angeles are dotted today with the red
fez worn by the Nobles ,of the Mystic
Shrine, and the regalia of the order is
attracting attention in all parts of the
city.

The annual sesions of the Imperial
Council of the Mystic Shrine will be-
gin tomorrow and the members are
arriving on every train. With bands
playing and banners flying delegations
of hundreds of members of the order,
accompanied by their wives and famil-
ies, have poured into the city during
the past twenty-four hours from every
State of the Union, from Canada and
from acres of the Mexican border.

The visitors have received the heart-
iest kind of a welcome. From every

place of business and from many pri-
vate residences there float the national
colors interspersed with the emblems
of the Shriners. Flags and bunting
are lavishly displayed and handsome
arches span some of the main street
intersections.

Program for Week.

Today the visitors were taken on an
excursion to Avalon, Catalina Island,
to attend the opening of the mid-sum-
mer water carnival. The program of
business and entertainment for the
remainder of the week is as follows:

Tuesday?Morning: The Imperial
Council will begin its sessions at the
Scottish Rite Cathedral. Afternoon:
Typical California banquet in honor of
the Imperial Council. Excursion to

Pasadena. In the evening there will
be a grand parade of the Imperial
Council, Arab patrols and Shriners act-
ing as escort to the electrical Turkish
and Moorish pageant. After the par-
ade the Arab patrols will be the guests
at a banquet to be given in their honor
by the Arab and Bedouin patrols of
Los Angeles.

Wednesday?Business session of tre
Imperial Council. Automobile and tal-
ly-hb 'rldds about the city. Exhibition
drill by all Arab patrols in Ascot park!
Exhibition of Japanese daylight fire-
works, specially designed and made to
order for the occasion in Japan. Even-
ing: Second grand parade of the elec-
trical Turkish and Moorish pageant.

Thursday?Special excursion for all
Arab ratrols to Avalon, Catalina Is-
land. Evening: Third and last par-
ade of the electrical Turkish and Moor
ish pageant. Theatre parties. .

Friday?La Fiosta del los Flores,
one of the most attractive events of

the entertainment program. Miles of
decorated coaches, carriages, automo-
biles, equestrians and bicycles. Even-
ing. Grand Shrine ball at A 1 Malaikah
new auditorium.

Saturday?Grand Spanish barbecue
and bulls-head breakfast at San Gabri-
el?unique and typical Spanish dishes
will be served to 10,000 visitors. Fol-
lowing the barlfccue and breakfast,

cowboys from the ranges of Arizona,
New Mexico and California will give a
true Western exhibition of steer rop-
ing. The barbecue and exhibition will
take on the grounds of the South-
ern California Masonic Home, within
sight of the world-famous San Gabriel
mission, founded by the Franciscan
Fathers in 1771.

Famous Case
OfHaywood

Boise, Idaho, May C. ?The applica-
tion for a bill of particulars filed by
the counsel for the defense, in the
ase of William D. Haywood, secretary'

and treasurer of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners, who on Thursday next

will be placed on trial, charged with
the murder o former Governor Steu-
nenberg, came up for argument before
Judge Fremont Wood.

The purpose of the application for
the bill of particluars on the part of
the defence is to force the State to
show in advance in what manner the
State expects to link Haywood with
the murder. ,

He Fought at Gettysburg.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y.,

v/ho lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes:

"Electric Bitters have done me more

' good than any medicine I ever took.
Tor several years I had stomach
trouble, and paid out much money
for medicine to little purpose, until

11 began taking Electric Bitters, i

; would not take SSOO for \<rhat they
\u25a0 have done for me." Grand tonic for

' the aged and for the female weak-
' nesses. Great alterative and body

builder; sure cure for lame back and
weak kidneys. Guaranteed by C. M.
Shuford and W. S. Martin & Co.,
druggists. 50c.

Appendicitis

Is due in a large measure to abuse of

the bowels, by employing drastic pur-

gatives. To avoid all danger, use
t nly Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
safe, gentle cleansers and invigorates.
Guaranteed to cure headache, bilious-

[ neSs, malaria and jaundice, at C. M.
i Shuford and W. S. Martin & Co'£

drug store. 25c.

] Negro Woman
'j Was Mu

Durham, May 6.?Lizzie Guthrie, a
? colored woman, was found dead this

morning at her home on Foster street.
I The finger marks on her throat

were' sufficient evidence to make it
\u25ba generally believed that she was chok-

ed to death, and this resulted in the
\u25a0 arrest of her husband ( who was re-

manded to jail, without bail.
The woman was killed sometime dur-

ing the night, and was found this
s morning by her husband's sister. Ma-
- jor Guthrie, her husband, was arrest-
t ed shortly after the police were noti-

- fled. He was at work in the tobacco
l stemmery.

; He pled not guilty to the charge of
murder and was sent to jail to await a

1 thorough, investigation, when he will
> be ?iven a preliminary hearing.

The coroner's jury decided that the
I woman was murdered by foul play, and

I recommended to the court that Major
n Guthrie be held without bail, to await

the investigation of the case by the
Grand Jury.

'[ Guthrie on previous occasions has
Intimated to a number of his neighbors

- that ho was going to kill his wife, and
j it seems to have been a premeditated

[ murder.
Guthrie will try to prove an alibi,

vannah under.

HOUSE DYNAMITED.

Many Occupants Were Sleeping in the
House When Explosion Occurred.

Richmond, Va., May 6.?The house of
, Robert Woodson, a nesro of Henrico

[ cqunty, was completely wrecked by an
[ explosion of dynamite Saturday. At

, the time of the explosion Woodson,
j his mother, father and three children

were sleeping in the house. All the
. inmates escaped without serious in/

j jury.

THE MARVIN MYSTERY.

Mystery Surrounding Death of Horace
* Marvin to be Cleared.

Dover, Dela., May G.?The State
, authorities are still at work on the

Marvin case and hope to soon be
able to officially declare the cause of
the death of little Horace.

Nothing developed to change the
r prevailing opinion the child wander-

ed off his father's farm and met ac-
cidental death in the frozen marsh.

A Hard Debt to Pay.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

: rever be paid off," writes G. S. Clark,
or Westfield, lowa, "for my rescue

' from death, by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Both lungs were so seriously
affected that death seemed imminent,

when I commenced taking New Dic-
covery. The ominous dry, hacking

cough quit before the first bottle waal
used, and two more bottles made a
complete cure." Nothing has ever
equaled New Discovery for coughs,
tolds and all throat and lung com-
plaints. Guaranted by C. M. Shuford

end W. S. Martin & Co., druggists.
E0 and SI.OO. Trial bottles free.

President Pressed Button.
Washington, May 6. ?President

Roosevelt opened the National Schuet-
zenbund at Charleston, S. C., this after-
noon by pressing the button connected|
by electricity with the trigger of the
gun at Charleston. The pressing of the
trigger fired three shots from a re-
peating riflo.

The President held the telephone to

his ear and the shots were distinctly
heard at the White House.

Is Reported Unr!er Arrest.

New York, May ft.?A dispatch from
Saranac Lake says that Rev. Cooke,

late of Hempstead, L. 1., has been in
custody at Saranac Lake. According
to the telegram the arrest was made
by a detective employed by the local
authorities at Saranac Lake denied
knowledge of the arrest.

EIGHTEEN PERSONS KILLED.

Johannesburg, Transvaal, May G.?

.An explosion occurred at the Mod*
derfontein gold mine today in which
three whites and fifteen natives were
i-illc*i.

Paris, May 4.?The French press re-
gards King Edward's continental tour,
which ended with his departure from
this city for London, as being fraugt (
with large political significance.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and Jet it stand twenty-four hours; a
t j t

sediment or set- 1
inB indicates an

73> unhealthy condi- J
rrrf; r tion of the kid- IwA IFIH', i v ne ys; stains

y°ur ' inen 11 is
3aMr*ri^j°fiJ evidence of kid-

Jpu, \, J j*}T~JJ& ney trouble: toe

ttVuL/'/ u*\i frequent desire tc

1 APass or P a' n ln
* «&?-?«\u25a0?? the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to DOv
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfillsevery
wish in curing rheumatism, pain ln the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability

1 to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use oi liquor,

' wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
s aecessity of being compelled to go often
'\u25a0 during the day, and to get up many timed
| during the night. The mild and the extra-

. ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
. realized. It stands the highest fcr Its won-

» derful cures of the most distressing cases.
. Jf you need a medicine you should have the
, best. Sold by druggists insoc. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
i wonderful discovery ,

and a book that
' more about it, both sent

absolutely free by mail.
' Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.

" Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men-
. lion reading this generous offer in this paper.

i iJon't make any mistake, but rem em-
? ber {he name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
-1 mer's Swainp-Root, and the address,
toBingham ton, N. Y., on every bottle.

r
Commission to Hear

of Mr. Watson's Work

Washington, May G. ?Immigration
Commissioner Watson, of South Caro-
lina, will be given a hearing by the

i National Immigration Commission- at
, Washington Friday.

! Mr. Watson has been abroad a num-
ber of times in efforts to interest a de-

' sirable class of immigrants in the op-
, portunities afforded for work in the

\u25a0 southern part of the country and the
: commission is anxious to hear from
i him.
l \ Child Labor Bill.

Albany, N. Y., May G.?Governor
, Hughes has approved the child labor j
bill.

WANT NO INTERFERENCE.

Counsel for Defence in Moyer-Hay-
wood Case Says He Wants Fair
Trial.
Boise, Idaho, May 6.?Before the

opening of Clarence Darrow,
of the counsel for the defense, said
lo the Associated Press:

"Under the laws and constitution,
Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone are
to be tried in court by a jury of
their peers. Under these facts I
do not see what there is for the
President to do. All we have the
right, or desire to ask either of him
or any other citizen is to leave the
courts and juries to administer the
law fairly and without prejudice and
without influence from the outside."

Mexico and Guatemala.
Washington, D. C., May G.?The ,

State Department has received infor-
mation that the diplomatic relations
between Mexico and Guatemala have
been terminateu. The outcome is
awaited with apprehension.

London, May G.?A dispatch from
Constantinople says seven battallions
of Turkish troops practically have
been annihilated during the battle
with the rebels in the province of
Yemen, Turkish Arabia.

LXDIJES
I)DRLAFRANCO'S (|I

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
I Superior t» other remedies sold at high prlcM.

Cur* minjnntped. Successfully u«ed by over
200,000 Women. Price, 25 Cents, druf;-
giatsorby mail. Testimonials & booklet freo

| Dr. LaFrancOi Philadelphia, 1?»

fir Wnnllov'c SENT FKGE t0 ai '
{ Uli IfUUIIoT 0 users ofmorphine,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 calne or whiskey. I

\u25a0H large book of pai
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 BWB ticularson homeo
I |V| sanatorium treat

: " ment. Address,Dt
i AND B. M. WOOLLE?

Whiskij

Wedding Gifts
Am one of your friends to be ru "TieO

eoon? Ifso, you will want a nilce
ent ior them. Sterling silver and cul
glass make exquisite gifts that are al
way* useful. Write us for auythilj
you may need in this line.

1 A tree bottle ot i)r.Thacher' s Liver and
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of

this paper who villwrite to the Thacher
Medicine Co.. Jhattanooga, Tenn.

The family medicme in thousands of
homes for 52 vc.ars ?Dr. Thacher's Li^cr

- «nd Blood Svruo

1 \vumexifc'v.lqu.£.~ rciicnu

' Liver iiiidBlood Svrup.

I A ''

\ ? \u25a0 .'

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
/.J: sonal supervision since its infancy.

> Allowno one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifio with and endanger the health of

l Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

i , contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
! substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
i and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
i Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

'

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

I THC CENTAUR COMPANY, r» MuniUfSTREET, NEW YORK OrTY.

*

France And Japan
Reach an Agreement

Paris, May 6. ?An official confirma-
tion has been obtained by the Asso-

ciated Press of the report that ne-
gotiations are in progress between

France and Japan, looking to an un-
derstanding mutually guaranteeing
the political and commercial inter-
ests of the two powers in the far
east.

"Here's to your health and happi-
ness" ?DeWitt's Little Early Risers ?

famous little pills. Nasty, sick head-

lache or biliousness may come on any

time; the cure is an Early Riser. Sold
by C. M .Shuford, W. S. Martin.

The best language to swear in is the
one that sounds loudest.

Southern
RAILWAY.

The Standard Railway r f tne Soutu-
The Direct Line to a.i t-olnts

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND

PORTO BICG
Strictly First-Class Equipment for a*
A.pi»iy to Ticket Agents for Time T»

bles. Rates and Genera
tion, or addrecs.

R. L. VERNON, T. T
O*rlott<\ N. C

J. H. WCOtt, D. P. A.. Aaheville, N. (i
8. H. HjLitI itJIC, s*. P- A.,

Wm r» "

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all young persons, no roattee
how limited their means or education, who wish tt
obtain a thorough business trainingand good pos*>
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rata
offer. Success, independence and probable fortusa

I are guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today, y

The G«.«Ale* Basinet* College, Macon, G*.

HOLi-ISTtR'S

frecky Mountain Tea Nugget?
Busy Kodioina for Busy Pooplo.

Brings Ooldnn Health cr«\ Uenowcd Vigor.
A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Live

ond Kiduey Troubles, Pimples. Eczem-J, Itnpur
"ilood, Bad Breath, Sluggrish Bowels, Headache
an l Backache It's Rocky Mouutalr. Tea In tab-
jet form, 35 cents a box. Genuine made by
TTojlistxb Drug Company. Madison, Wis.

UOLOEM NUGGETS FOR SAL- "»W PEOPIf

NOTICE!
' "We want every man and women In the
United States interested In the care at
L>plum, Whiskey or other drug hablta,
slther for themselves or friends, to hav<
3ne of Dr. Woolley's books on these die
aases. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley Atlanta
lu..Box 287. an d on® willbesent you frer

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cletiuca isd benutifies the h«lr. I
Promote* a luxuriant growth. I-
Never Fails to Bestore Or«y|
Hair to its Youthful Color. )

i

I KILLTHE COUCH
M CURETHE LUFJCST

wrDr 0King's
New Siseovery I

r#.n Price I
H FUR J OUGHS and 60c ft $1 .OOP
jj,w

"

Free Trial, J
I Surest and Quickest Cure for all ys THROAT and LUNG TBOTJB- I

InnraBKnMHMMMn


